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THE STAR FORCES ACTION a
IN THE JOHN KING CASE

THREE RUSSIAN WARSHIPS
ARE IN AMERICAN WATERS

THE ALLEGED KIDNAPER IS GIVEN A HEARING AFTER BEING

HELD FOR 94 DAYS UNDER DURESS IN THE FILTHY MU-

NICIPAL DUNGEON

I MOVING EVENTS IN THE JOHN KING CASE §
*> **» From June 13 to September 15. a period of 04 days. John \u25a0

\u2666 King lay in th* tilth and vermin of the black hoi* villainously #
< callsd the city jail, without a formal charge being filed against \u2666
• him, and deprived of hi* constitutional right* to prove hit inne- #

*> conce during all that period. \u2666
\u2666 Yesterday, at 3p. m„ R. W. Em»r»on. a member of The Star \u2666
# staff, filed a petition for a writ of habeas rorpua in the superior *
*> court, which was made returnable Saturday morning Septsm- e>

* be- 17. •• Last night Mayor Bellinger, in an interview, elated that The *» Star had "exceeded its authority in interfering In the matter." *i At noon today Attorney W. H. Morn*, representing King. #

• called at the office of Th* Star and agreed to force the filing of ** * charge against King this afternoon on condition that The Star \u2666

• recall (he petition for the writ of habeas corpus. ** „ Th* Star consented to this arrangement for the reason that *• th* only purpose The Star had in asking for the writ was to get •- trie due processes of lave at work m the King case. '\u0084 „.- *
\u2666 At 1:30 o'clock thi* afternoon The Star's habeas corpus writ «- was withdrawn, and immediately afterward Deputy United States *
* Marahal John Stringer formally arrested King in th* city jail foe* \u25a0*

• robbing th* postoffico at Fcrndalo, Whatcom county, last spring. •
\u2666 King i* having his preliminary hearing before Commissioner *o> " star this afternoon. *. .. \u0084-= ..-.^ - \u0084-.W' %" #,'

*"> . \u25a0 \u25a0 *. \u25a0

As a re*utt of the vigorous steps

taken by The Star yesterday John
Ktnc t..\u25a0•:\u25a0 farewell to hla vermin In-
fested cell In the city Jail at 3:19
o'clock this afternon. llrallxlng

that It would be useless to attempt
to hold his prisoner looser without
filing a formal charge agalnit him.
Chief of Police tielaney consented
to turn King over to the federal
authorities, and thereupon th*
habeas corpus proceedings Institut-
ed by The Htar for King's release
trrr withdrawn. \u25a0

from this time on the law will
take Its course with King.

When the matter came to a head
this morning Chief Delaney finally

confessed what It would havr •lon'
no harm for him to confess two
months ago—that he had not one
scintilla of tangible evidence
against the alleged kidnaper and
asset! i-ted burglar,, and had been
bedding him for three months mere-
ly In the hope th.it something
would tarn up to Justify his arrest.

Th* filing of The Star's habeas
corpus *rit and The Star's exposure
of the entire ".legality of King's J. -tentloa to the m:i- city Jail had the
effect of precipitating action which
bad long been deferred by King**
own lawyer*. Will 11. Morris at. I
Silas M Shi; l.y.

They told Chief Delaney that they
would no lam 11 consent to, the Im-

. prisonment of, their client for the
purpose; ef forcing him to confess
his bile red knowledge of the I User
kidnaping cane, and would Insist
upon the filingof a formal charge of
Boms description.

Thereupon t'hlef I«el.iney admit-
! ted that ihrre was no further u*e In
attempting to extort a confession
front King and atated that If Th*
rttar would withdraw Its habeas ror-
I us writ he would turn King over to
the I', !\u25a0\u25a0 I Si.'.< I-- ': * '\u25a0

\u25a0 .L who til
long been holding a warrant for th*
"yegg' man's arrest.

The frdrral warrant ebmrgr* King
with robbing th* postofflc* at Fern-
dale. Whatrotn county, tn this state.
April 13 last. It waa sworn out
even before the arrest of King on
suspicion of kidnaping, on Jun* 13.
.in! the marshal's of!..- had re-
frained from serving it and taking
King ottt of Chief In-lanry s hands
cn'y out of courtesy.

They were told by Chief DeUney
that a burglary charge would be
riled against King if th* kidnaping
theory did not pan out. and they
consented to wait, although after
the expiration of forty-eight hours
they would have been fully Justified
In demanding tho prisoner.

Th* InJ'mtb •\u25a0 don* by Chief De-
-1 in- v I* rendered raor* evident by
th* fact that th» rVrnoale robbery
was a draper crime, for which.
King. If convicted, will receive a
longer term than for any possible
burgltry.

King Is having his preliminary
hearing before Commissioner Klefer
this afternoon ob the IVrndalr
charge. If bonnd over, he will be>
confined in th- county Jail and
car*d for Ilk*a human being, at
least pending bis trial. He will
also be allowed to give ball.

COy Scrlnna Mews Aea'al
CHetsaTOO Sept. l«.~Tno Japan

c*»- between September * and I"
a-i.-ouilt.il and raptured Important
fortifications two miles east of
Ooldrn HIM. near Port Arthur. Th*
Japanese were abb- to hold the po-

J sition, owing to the poor quality of
tin Russian powder., their shells
falling short of thr point fur whlih
they wers aimed. Ida shells
failed to explode. This Indicates
that General Stoesael's supply of
smmnnltlon Is running very low.

The Itnsstana have placed t:i!:i*
under all public buildings, whanes.
arsenals and everything that could
possibly be of use to the Japanese
with the Intention of destroying

i them In i»•• the Japanese enter the
rlty,

Th* house formerly o«-cup!ed by
Viceroy Alexteff was hit b> a shell
recently and partially wrecked. An»
other shell itrurk a destroyer which
was docked for repairs, destroying

tlt and killing seven sailors. o»<*

' shell demolished several engines In
the dockyards, killing an officer
and two men. Th* Japanese fired
iime* In dally much closer than
formerly, throwing In a few shells
at each visit.

Th* Japanese are constantly re.
cetvlng heavy guns from Japan to
nhlrh the Russian* are unable to
reply. Of the ships in the haibor
only six sre able to fight at . -sent.

ST. pßTEtumrnn. Sept. ii—
Centra! Kur-p«lain reports that
tie* Japanese forces before Yental
mines and Talti station are being
Increased; also Ih.*" near Deaat-
puxl. Th* esar le'egraphetl Km..
patkln the folio*, «'

"I thank you and our splendid.

MURDERED
HIS FAMILY

ASHLAND, Of*.. Kept l«.-WU-
-11am Monroe, a young married man ,
employed on th* city sewer as a la-
borer, l*ftbis work today about 10
o'clock. Going to his home on
Eighth street, he asked to see, his
baby He took a look, then whirled
around, pulled a revolver and fited
at bla mother-in-law, Mrs. S H.
Dunlap, the ball making a fatal
,wound throngh th* head. Ml then
shot Mrs. O. 11. earner, his sister-
in-law, through th* body, the bul-
let lodging in tho right breast

FARMERS BUY
MACHINERY

(By Bcrlops Mews Asa'n.)

COLFAX, Wash., Sept. 16—Mor*
than 110,000 have been expended
with the Implement dealers of Col
fax alone this year for farming ma-
chinery, buggies arid wagons. Th*
prospects are of th* best for a good
fall and winter trad* on buggies
and hacks. _

CASE CONTINUED
The case against Tianlel Murphy,

sn «-x-puglll*t. and an employe of
th* California Commission company,
charred with sn sttempt to minder
lA'llllim Katie, a barber, was con-
tinued until fiepteniber !» upon *

Next he turned on hl» wife, who
had grappled with l.im. shooting

her In the back of the HÄ« k, the bail
striking a buttonhmd. wbbh prob-
ably saved her life.

He then shot th* 2-year-old baby
through the net k. inflicting a fa-
tal wound. Then he went Into the
parlor and, turning the plctol on
hlmtelf. blew his brains out.

There had been a suit for divorce
and a fight for posatssasto. of the
child.

motion irwide by the prnsecutlng at-
torney. Kaln Is now st Kverett and
It will be some time before he can
aid In the prosecution of Murphy.
Murphy struck Kaln In the mouth,
frllltrn him to the pavement, render-
ing him unconscious for severul
hours. The trouble grew out of an
overcharge by X .In for shaving
Murphy on 1..i..p day.__
Double Murder

and Suicide
(Special to The Star)

IIOQUIAM, Brpt. IC.-One woman
and two men lying th-ad at th*
morgue is ih* net result of th*worst
tragedy that *ver occurred in till
city of lloqiilam, ull the result of a
lovt-m' QtUUTsL Jami-M Miles (hot

and killed John Hum! and Ibi.-ti
llarrlncton, then tiirni-'l the weapon

to his own bead nnd blew out III*I
brains. The tragedy occurred in a
brains.

Coroner Hoy* has decided to hold |
an Inquest over the skeleton found
burled In the deep w.mdos several j
mllrs east »f Klrkland. It Is now
believed to be- the body of tlsrl j
riummer. who disappeared from hi* j
home. 3JO Hlxteenth avenue, last
Hrptembef, The Identification Is as j
complete as possible under the cir-
cumstances and the relative* of th*

unfortunate man are satisfied that
It Is his body. There Is a sunns
suspicion resting upon a certain
young it.-'!!, last seen in I'lummer's
company.

At that time both young men had
Intention* of golns to Nome. Ilutn-
tner Is known to have had 11.'.0 on]
his person when he left his home j
Heptrmbrr I*. There Is not the
slightest reason for his rnmmltting
sulrlde, a* hi* life Waa free from
anything that might lead up to su< h

sn end and his relative* firmly be-
lieve that he was foully dealt with.

City Infective A. IJ. lain* la Ink-
ing an active pari in th* scan ', for
evidence In the case and has high
hopes of bringing the murderer to
Justice. lain* expressed a strong

desire this morning to so to the
spot where th* body waa found. nnA-
If h* does so h«- will sift every lot
of the loose dirt found In th* shal-
low grave. It Is the belief of Ihoive
familiar with th* facts In th* rase
that Young I'lummer was lured off
Into Do woods near Klrkland and
murdered for his money by his com-
panion, who lacker! sufficient funds
to take oisiiri- for Nome.

Th* companion kri'-w that I'lum-
mer ho! the money on his person
and wan the last person »' ii with
the murdered man. Ills whereabouts
nre not known, but th* wheels "'the law are In motion ami lb* so
thoiitles are determined to run the
clew to earth. I'lummer Is the step-

son of Col. Thomas M. r'lahrr. lo-
cal Chinese Inspector of this illy.

When I'lnlnm- ' lift home be
changed his clothing for an old

JAPS TAKE
MORE FORTS

RUSSIANS AT PORT ARTHUR CANNOT DEFEND THEMSELVES

BECAUSE OF FAILING POWDER SUPPLY- JAPANESE RUSH

ENFORCEMENTS AND HUGE AMOUNT OF PROVISIONS
TO LIAO YANG

Iroopß for the heroic work and con-
tinued Betf-sarrtfk-*> In your return
from Mao Yang. I'nder the circum-
stances it »as excellently carried out
In th* face of the grays difficulties

jthat confronted you."

PARIS, Sept. i< ii an Interview
published In the Matin today llan.n
Hayaahl, Japanese ambssaador at
Mm.lon. says: "Hrfor*th* war we
demanded that It-it*!* re«-»urnlje

China's sovereignty over Manchuria.
Today, after our victories and si-
nenses, wp are no longer contented
with th* former demand. After the
fall of Port Arthur, th* conditions
sill be still more extreme, and
Sfler th* taking of Vladivostok the,
will be yet morw extreme.

•Th* next battle will be at Tls
pass. We shall ronttnu* hostilities
throughout the winter. \\'» have
given up the plan of taking Port
Arthur by assault, and will compel
capitulation iv famine. Its fall will
free, to oisj men for reinforcement
In th- northern army, but we don't.
need them Just now."

MCKtir.N. Sept, l«.-Twenty-six
.•rounded men belonging to Ceneral
Klttrbrnko's division were brought
Into Mukden today. Particulars of
'the skirmish are nut available. It
may mean th* beginning of the an
anese advance on Mukden.

c 'NKWCIIWANO. Sept. 1« -Japan-
rae re-enforrements art) crust inaally
debarking her* .ml ar* being sent
to w northward, toward Mao
Yang, a* soon as they arrive. With
them ere sent grest stores of win-
ter supplies from hug* crops bring

ireaped throughout Manchuria,

IDENTIFICATION NOW
SAID TO BE COMPLETE

OFFICIALS FIRMLY BELIEVE TH AT THE KIRKLANO SKELETON

IS THAT OF EARL RLUMMER. AND THAT HE WAS MUR-

DERED FOR MONEY

suit and to eh \u25a0 Ii \u25a0! to fake his ruffs.
Mr. Klsihcr baa kept th* ruffs, si. '
they in- Identical, as far as ma-
terial, color snd design Is comrrn-
•4, with the remains of the shirt
found clinging fo th* hone* of the
ik-liiim The revolver blso resem-
bles th* one I'lummer v.s* knoan
to have taken ass. with him.

The peculiar pattern of the sus-
penders, the hat anil n number of
smaller things hsve convinced his
relatives thst they bio. at last
brought to lliht th" mystery snr-
roundlns the fsf* of Carl I'lummer.
Young I'luminer's father met lealll
through sn snlilentat dls«hsrge of
a shotgun while he was out on a
shooting trip at Whldby Island In
I*'.-; ll*was :-; years old.

Both Candidates
Suit Liquor

Dealers

OI.MI'IA, Wash.. Sept. 1C -llef.ir*
adjoiirnmetit today th* I'tate Liquor
Healers' association adopted a reso-
lution lb-. .11 ins li.it i aodldatss for
governor satisfactory to the liquor
Interests, ami declaring the mem-
bers fine lo vote according to the
illclal<i« of ther Individual ion
conscience nnd political faith.

The following officers were clot t-
•\u25a0•I President. James \V. MoriIron,
Seattle; secretary, A. fjerhet, fleat-
Me. treasurer. John Hetbenbsum,
Port rown*< sergeant st actio-
M llaitnn. Hesttle; guard. William
Mcdowell, lilyiiipin Mv.-r.ll was
rhosen as the next met ling plate.

Yesterday I'trsldent Morrison In
Ills annual mlilross called th* mem-
bers to arms to ..Kht thn Antl-Ra-
h on Iragile and 111 her organizations
working for local option. .

RAN FRANCISCO, Rrpt. !«.— It It
Warned this afternoon that an liimnl
th* l.'-v» la a iiirii Itutxlan naval
ffliii-r. slum. name I* unknown
and who h.m command of Id. Hum
rluii viilnnt. i-r i : iiim-i\u25ba l<rua. Korra
and another atulllary rrularr, hit
aol* duty being to direct lilit fleet
in the capture of vfeaul* tarryIn*
contraband of war.

Admiral Uoorlrb, It h;i* Iwn stat-
ed, liar hern uvt.iii- of tin' offlrrr't
prroepr* Btur* the »MUM-r« arrival
and haa communicated the fan t to|
WaoMngton. To (hit la now tacrib-
r.| th* fsu-t that tin- authnrltlra hrrr
and In Waahlngtnn have shown M
mn.li Concern and have dlaplayi •!

>" mtili rare In hamltlnK the mai-
ler. I

To* Una »a« arliedulrd to etart
to Mara Ialand at II o'clock thia
morning, but at I o'clock- ah* la "till
at ati> loir.

f. «-—.

! •RREMF.HTON. Wash B*TM It—
Outer* have been received by Ad-
miral'!tarcl»y, commandant of the
I- igsst Round navy yard, from the

I nat? department at Washington In
r< feri-nre to the arrival «>f the Rub-
alaa cful»er l«rna at Han Kranrloeo,
\. itjs • hlKh naval offtrial In com-
irand'of the lt*na. Korea and an-
ether volunteer rrularr. aboard.

Tto*. nature of the OfdoTl I* not
\u25a0si sa It t« a hard matter to Or.

| " nsu thrlr atgnWcanre, na the
\u25a0 \u25a0i.ly lays) vraarla that mlcht >"
svatlßMe. the Albany and fotnord.
.-He out >.' commission.

Two iMiiiitiirWyoming I* the only

.-ttn-r »«;«!i;|. which roul Ibe uard

In awaking a rrulse In » .r. I. of the
Karea and other ISussUn veaaelr

-.pi"\u25a0-» I to be In North I'arlflC
traasMaV

FOUND NO WARSHIPS
RAN mANCtHCO, R#r». If.—

The jCtmtoer li. «'...ti returned thl»
ri '.intra: from a cruise around the
Fwrajhaiea. Hh* found no trare of
a foreign war craft. 1.."- !• •' night
•he frighted a large veaawl about IS
•.';«*> *>ft the entrance of the liar*
bor,jTl»e dlecosery inuaed eont* c«.
clietfient, hoi U w»e BOOfl learned
the thlp was the tt»n*i«jtt Hhrrman
f>"lit Manila » llh 2»o v.. i- I.- '•\u25a0\u25a0"..

©Of In Mexkan money for recoliiag*.

COST KIM
JUST $10

HERMAN BLANKENBHIP FINED

FOR ASSAULT AT GARDEN

CITY

Hern an Rtankenshlp. of Harden
| station, »a. fined tltl I ran alleged
a-eanjt upon Sophia Krop.hles. of
th* sxmo plare. In the tatter part
of A'lgi;ivi. It took th* greater part
of the rooming f»r I'o!he Judge
Mrorge to sift the matter down lo
a derision. Harden station was well
represented, but lllankrnshlp main-
tained that Ho- greater part of
them wore bis enemies, snd pointed
th.-m out from the «It news stand,
my. b to their discomfiture.

According to the testimony In-
irons* Illankenshlp in'-.! to re-
move)'certain articles from th*
hotne of Hophla Kropchles. She had
failed to pay for them, and he
tried to get them bark by force, and

jswrrewled. Sophia Ktopcble* testi-
fied that she had been badly beaten
and rolled up the sleeve of her dress
to aho* the court a I.e. scar caused
by n blow from lllankensblp's
brawny flit.

nj I* ruenoieil that there Is a
tttosteine' i to oust lllsnkenshtp

•pea it. • Iglil-orinK.il. snd this Is
tbrjlhlrd charge preferred against
him In the last month or too.

ra'mCfT BORN y
• flit flerli ... • -». A>e'*V

HOME Sept. Ifi.—All Italy Is en
fel* because of the birth of un hi Ir
lo th* throne last night. Alt busi-

| noes i- practically suspended The
Vatican Is especially gratified. The
Ow»' ptinee has been called the
ITince of Piedmont und not the
l'rlm «> of Home or of Naples.

Cardinal ttlrhrlmy and the Ar<h-
{ bishop of Turin will be asked to
bapttM the little prince, the cere-
satiny being

lite 1•
at the castle ofi.i.

Ilsrconlgl. Ii Is reported that the
pop* has transmitted congratula-
tions to th* king nnd queen through
Ordinal Klchelmy. l lit" Is not
confirmed. The king anil queen
fire being Inundated by telegrams.

•eiieen Helena was safely drllv-
nred of n son at II O'clock lost
night st th* royal pn'gcn. Both tin-
mother and child nre lining well.

COLOIIAiiO "BBltlNtlS." Colo.,
Sept. 16.—Two hundred and fifty
members of tho Inl-r I'ai llaiii.nlury
union arrived here today from St
l.oni-1. 11... arc seeing the sights
today. The party Is proceeding to

IHmver I .night.

The steamer Santa Ana satin for
Vsltlei and Cook Inlet points to-
night with ,10 passengers nnd s full
t arc.ii <if frelnht. 111- will take n
derrick rigging for I 11. Juiiich ('imey
oil work*nt (.'old bny.

GOVERNMENT HAS PROOF THAT LENA WAS BUT ONE OF A

TRIO OF VOLUNTEER CRUISERS IN NORTH "PACIFIC

WATERS—HIGH NAVAL OFFICER IN COMMAND OF THE

RUSSIAN FLEET IS ABOARD THE LENA

'and *r\rrul |«aariicm aboard.

VICTORIA, Hrnt. 1«.- Thr naval
uullmi llli-s hrrr clrny nut knetv. lode*
of thr prrarnro of miy nil—la w«r.
»lilI \u25a0 In Ihrsr »,1 it-ii.. Thry «lalnt
thr atnry that thr Kinna M >lKhli-il
Kunday la without foundation.

VICTORIA^ 11. <:., Hrpt 1»- lllun-
Jai k«la and patl ofri<rr» from II
M. H. Grafton (m mil Bsd ttory UM
\u25a0llKht that tin- Ituiealan volunteer
• ruin r Kara* l.ait Inn sighted by
a m .unit il.ilrmrr of thr HrlllHh
last » alK.ul I'm mllra norlhwret ot

VIEW OF MAIN DECK, SHOWING SnMC OF Tl \u25a0 LENA'S GUNS.

'I HI. LENA CL'AUDKD DV UNCLE SAM'S NAVALLAUNCHES. MANNED BY ARMED MAKINGS.

TO RAISE TOPEKA
Work preparatory to raising th*

steamer Topekn was commenced
this morning, when the construction
of the iMlkheadlng on th* after-
part of the vessel was bir.un.
Th* bo Is which are to hold the
bulkhead together will be driven by
fOniptlfststl air, th* apparatus for
wtil. h »ns tut up lit night. The
dynamos whl'h will furnish the
divers with light arc also In work-
ing older, and this difficulty ovrr-

\u25a0 i tens*

Cape ' >•'" iff Queen Charlotte
I aound, loaf Sunday atanrilng aouth-
w«*t under cany steam anrl evident-
ly heading for the Htroitx of Ku'o.
Th* petty \u25a0offlcorg of the Crafton
Bald that they heard that th* Korea
wan bound for Kacjulmalt or Victo-
ria to coal and refit for her return
voyage to I'etropavlovßk, Hlltrrla, !
tbe only port available to Russian
veaaele In the W. <\u25a0' I'ailtTr.

Th* Korea la a larger and better
e«iui|.|if d veoael than the lacno. Her
dlniraalont are: length. lot feet;

Ibeam, ti'y fert and depth II fret.

BURGLARY
CHARGED

iUrr tonnage It registered aa 3,851
and her horae-power aa Mil. Kho
wan built In IkSt) at • • 'oirg, Den-
mark.

The Korea formerly belonged to
the lianlrh-Ruoalan Kav-t Aslatlo
Hteamaiilp company and waa. ac-
cording to a dlspatrh from Copen-
hagen, on August 21, together wltaf
the name iritnpany'i steamer Kllal,
•-•implied aa a Itusatan aunllary
atramer.

SUIIISH MS 111PIS
MUIIRE OH MHOCKS

IH.M. 8. SHEARWATER. PATROL BOAT. WAS WRECKED OF!

THE ALASKAN PENINSULA SI OR SEVEN DAYS AGO—

EFFORTS TO SAVE HER HAVE BEEN FUTILE

A. !_ McDonald, n well known
Saloonkeeper ot Italian!, was arrest-
ed last night by Deputy Marshal
Nelosu for burglary. Th» chnrge
Is tniule by the Seattle I:-. • n . und
Malting- company, claiming that Mc-
Donald has In i n i.ii.in.: beer from
(he storeroom of the company un-
der bis stoic and selling l( in the
saloon.

"JUWOUT*
Shortly before 3 o'clock litis aft-

ernoon the Jury which has been
hearing th* trial of Mrs. Susan
llumliiiuix.on the charge of ninr-

iler In th* first degree for fatally'
\u25a0hooting- her liiihhnn.l at Walsh, lake
In August, loti3, retired to deliberate
upon a verdict. The satin mom
liv. was occupied with arguments to
the Jury by attorney* (or the at ate
• m.m the ilcfcns...

(Special to The Star)

VICTORIA. It. C, Sept. 16—11. M.

B. Shearwater l.i ashore on th*rex Lb

off lbs Ala-;..in peninsula and ef-
forts to eel her off have failed. She

went on six or seven days ago. 'The Shearwater Is tin- Brittsl
naval patrol vessel to guard British
seal Interests In Bering sea.

She was on her way to Esquimau
jnfter spending some months in Decs
leg sea and Alaskan waters.

JAPANESE KILLED__________
O. stall inn. a Jaitanchi' section

hand mi th* employ of the Columbia.
& INjget Sound railway, was In-
stantly killed by beiug run over
by n Northern Pacific passenger
train at Yon Asuelt tat mi shortly
before 9 O'clock this morning. The
body was bail!) mangled. Van gut
rattled and stepped out of the way
of one train line In front of
the other, gad, not hearing the
warning shouts of his fellow work-
men, was ground to death under the
drivers of engine No. 100, Which
in ilil not bo controlled in time to
avert the urclilent.

The remains were brought bo tab.
city on mi Incoming train and

• taken to Ho- Bonn*) W
morgue Coroner lloye was notified

1 soon after Mo. accident mill has tle-
• elded not to hold un Inquest,' as he

Is tali: toil tbst the BBM Is un ai -

rlilental one. Ysu was 28 year* is"
aga and hail los-ti In the employ (at
th* company for some nine.

JAPS USE "

AMERICAN
MADE CARS

MUKDEN, sbapL 16.—The Chinees'
report that the Japs are running*
regular trains between IValny and
Newrhwang with rolling stock. Ac«

corillng to their statsfnonts, that
came from San Francisco.

Slefliper Centennial arrived Is,
pint from Sun Francisco today wltat
?o passongsra ... too tons s4j
In liilit. t

TACOMA, Sept. 16.—1n local
shipping it is believed the sailing^*
of the Boston Steamship company's,
steamer Hy*d«* for Yokohama one)

other Japanese and Oriental ports
may bo delayed on account of tews
reports of the pretence of the Rue—
sian volunteer cruiser Korea off '
Vancouver islsnd The Hyades .a
scheduled to sail on September 2*
with s full corgo, including flour,
railroad machinery end ether ar-.'

titles such as were confiscated by.
the Russian's Betas court before, \u25a0

which the Catches was tried. •"—\u25a0».'


